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THE PLAYGOER'S.

WEEKLY TALK

B. MACK, who plays tbe
GEOKOB the funny little Central
Amcricnn revolutionist in "The Girl
From Home" and who Is decidedly
there when it come-- " to singing nml
danrlnfe, hepmi Ills Ntnge n n
Shnkeaprnreftii nctor nt the ( tistlc
Sqnnre Theatre In Itoston. I or a long
time he appeared In the support of
Mary Hampton, playing Shnliejpenrcnn
role. aiinheKpenre after n while lost
popularity In I!oton. nt least in -- took,
and no Mr Moris went in for the more
fiivolous form of stage entertainment.

He plaved light eoincdy roles In vari-

ous Charles Frohmnii productions and
then went with Raymond lliteiicoclc.
appearing In "The lied Widow nnd
"The lleantv Shop." and later appeared
with .Toe Caw thorn and .Inlln Sanderson
In "Sjblli" 'U which he scored a dis-

tinct hit. and "The Rambler Hose."
"I like musical coiued." Mr. Mn-l- c

confided to the Plnsgocr "You hiie
roar chance to make people Inimh uud
3eave the theatre In a hnppv frnni" of
mind. I can imagine people leaving
some musical plnjs In fnr from a happy
frame of mind, hut it lias been my food
fortune to be identilled with successful
plays. The part that 1 am tiow playing,
the revolutionist who follows the for-

tunes of every new dictator, is not a
long part, but oflers exceptional oppor-
tunities."

One of the charms of "The.ttirl
Home" is that it is not a one-pa- rt

piece. Kver member of th exception-
ally fine cast has his or her opportunity .

CM MIT. the beaming oimg
comedian, who possesses the quaint

tenor voice, admits that he is inclined
toward obesity nml may face plaip fat
In middle age. but he doesn't care
'cause he's happy, like Mr. Mack, in
making others happy enough to laugh.

For the lust five years Crumit has
been in vaudeville, known as the "One-Ma- n

Glee Club," armed with ukukele
and guitar Then he determined to try
for musical comedy .

"Not that 1 think I can act my part
the onh xenture I made into musical

comedy till now taught me I couldn't
act but 1 wanted to tiy ngnin." be
confessed after Wednesday 's mntuice

Last summer, when Mr Crumit was
engaged for "Hetty He Good." he was
some thirty pounds hemier. but golf.
tennis and swimming, he insists, aie
enemies of obesity

"Why is it." he asked, "that very
fat people or ery thin people nrc al-

ways laughed at? I"c never been reallv
fat, but life is such a pleasant thing I

don't see nny sense in worrying it's so
much easier to smile. T get more fun
out of playing this pait than I ever did
in vaudeville. It's just one laugh for
me from start to finish.

"And that's v. hat I pay you for. en-

joying yourself." a voice at his elbow
interrupted the manager.

"Well. I hae to he." Frank
grinned. ' I just low to henr the audi-enc- o

laugh I hope, though, it's with
me and not nt me. If I can make them
happy for a little while that's doiug
something for the good of humanity .

nnd it makes me happy if they 're happy,
so we're all happy together even if
one does get paid for it

LKAVITT. the comedianDOUGLAS It From Me." is in the
Crumit avoirdupois class and is probably-indebte-

to the fact that he is corpulent
for his engagement in this merry musi-ca- j

comedy. "Hut, then, my avoirdupois
has helped me to make many a dollar as
an entertainer." he declared.

According to Mr. f.eavitt, the fat
man never asks for sympathy, and the
most beautiful thing in nature the one
he glories in is in being fat. The
fatter he gets the happier he grows.
With every increase in diameter there
comes an excess of ease, of geniality , of
ontentment.

"Dieting with the authcutiealW
Falstatfian heavyweight is all bosh "
Mr. Lenvitt avers. "He can sleep
aoundly, snore, is excused by public
opinion from all sartorial display and is
normally just a happr man taking Ins
ease. The old wheeze 'Xobodt loves
a fat man." has no teirors for him, be-

cause he feels certain he can go through
life unhnrnssed. unbossed and unjeal
ous, nnd in growing fatter day after dy
be gains happiness with every additional"ounce

TARKINGTOX author ofBOOTH
plays and book, entered the

realm of fiction at a verv tender age
It has been said of him that he began
dictating stories to a long suffering sis
ter before he could write himself Two
enthusiasms seized him at about the
same time, one for Jesse James, the
outlaw, and th" other for G. P. R
.Tames, the novhst Perhaps the two
were blended into one in the boy's mind
At nnt rate, there were desperate robber
plays in the Tarkington barn, and the
first pages of manv tales of blood were
written They always began. "It was
dusk and four horsemen were seen riding
over the hill "

Aftw graduating at Piinceton. Tark-
ington returned to Indianapolis to en
gage in his real avocation, that of a
writer "f'issin' with literachoor." ns
he termed it In a recent article

"Writing is n trade, and. like
any other Made, must be learned. We
mast serve our apprenticeship; but we
must work it out alone. We must learn
by failure ami repeated efforts how the
thing should be done."

Tarkington kept on writing nnd re-
writing Ins storn's, which were rejected
ever time for eipht years The strug-
gling tonne author confessed that the
gross return for his first fii- - ears of
work was exaitly Stl.."0

Tarkington i a loin Hoo-ie- r. and
he said reeenih that he had no real suc-
cess at writing honks until he struck
Indiann subject. When lie wrote "The
Gentleman From Indiana" he "arr-
ived " His success as a playwright
was a later development One of his
earliest 'omcdirs "The Jinn From
Home. n .n outstanding n success
that it .cned William Hodge as a
theatmnl chidc f(,r three seasons
'Tlnrenco '

i the big seasonal success
n Hroadwav now

"Poldekin in which deorge ArlKs
Is appealing at tun Itroiid, has the ele
ments of a stage if not artistic, suc-
cess Tins Is pnrtlt due to its "head-
line" fnpic , HoUlicwst baiting, nnd
pnrtly to the authentic American com-
edy of the laitei half of the play. If
Mr. Tarkiugtoii knew us much about
bolho ism n- - he does about American
Ism he would haw written a corrective
and constructive drama instmd of just
another little piece for the theatre
Like all propagandise mi ursious into
art or literature "Poldekin ' mcorpor
ntrs injustice, half truths fallacious
contrasts and smg (lag waving with
its undeniable substamc of truth nnd of
genuine reverence tor Amu lean institu
lions, and its satire at our matter of
fact ignorance or imiDceiiic of their
deep and tine Mgniticanc e Obvioush
audiences seem more iuti-iiMt- in the
Amcricnn than m ihe "Ited ' phases of
the play, and in .Mr Arliss's adroit im-

personation of the Russian win, is an
Amerii an under the skin

Our Girls Pretty, Says Miss Dawn
Hnrcl Maun, who plavs ihc hading

role in 'I p in Mabel's Room " at the
Adelphi. is considered one of the stage's
beauties She is slim, blonde, has a
pink and white complexion nnd knows
how to wear clothes becomingly . She
pay a this tribute to Philadelphia's girls
''Nowheru in all my travels have I ever
,xecn more types of pretty women than '

in this city. Your Chestnut street on n
Saturday afternoon, In thin respect, can
compare favorably with nuy thorough
fare In the world

'"VJff1

DRAMA STARS IN SHOW

Julia Dean and Others In "The
Maglo Melody"

Stony people have expressed surprise
nt findinc tail nt1 .IrnAti'n n i1inmnlli
star as .Tulln Dcnn In the cast of n ro
mantle musicnl piny. However, the
action of "The Single Melody" bv
rrcdene Arnold Hummer at times cnll
for dramatic acting so Miat V'giti
mate actors arc requited in the cast
In addition to Miss Dean other well
lecognlzed dramatic players will appeal
at the Lyric in addition to Tom Mac
.Naughton nnd the other funmnkers amr
singers. Among the male principals is
Lmlle de Vnrny, who first appeared in
America with Madame Hernhnrdt
biticc coming to America de Vnrny has
played "lends" with Mrs. Leslie Car-
ter. Xntice O'Neil and Pauline Freder
ick. Lnst season he played lend with
.lane Cowl in "The Crowded Hour."
Wnlter Armiu for years played leads
with Madame Knlicli. He nNo played
the lend with Mnrjorie Hambenu in
"The Byes of Youth " Louis Morrell
appeared in "Rtisinoss Heforc Pleas
tire." both in America and Bngland,
also with Pauline Ftcdeilck in "Inno
cent." nnd Charlotte Walkei In "The
Ti nil of the Lonesome Pine "

ST. OLAF'S CHOIR CONCERT

Remarkable Vocal Performance at
Metropolitan Last Evening

Coming out of the Northwest com
paintivclv unknown nnd into the great
eastern iities. the choir of SI Olnf's
College, of Northtielil. Minn . gave an
astonishingly tine concert at the Metro
P.tnu Opera House last evening to a
good sized audience and one winch was
(puck to appiccinte the lemnikuble
work of this higlilv trained bodv of
singers.

St. Olaf's is n Lutheran college and
most of the names of the members of
the choir indicates n Scandinavian
origin. It is a mixed choir of about
fifty voices nnd the concert wns made
up entirely of sacred numbers, the mem-
bers of the choir wearing surplices.
The long and exceedingly difficult pro-
gram was sung without notes nud con
ducted with n high degree of musical
intclligenie and feeling by Mr Y
.vieiius i nristiatiscn

A double chouis by Sebastian Hai h
opened the program, which wns all sung
without accompaniment. The second
of the four parts of this chorus was a
very intricate fugue, which was given
with faultless precisiou nud wonderful
balance of the parts. Grieg's anthem
for six voices. "The Word of God,"
and ii mnrvelously beautiful anthem in
eight parts, "O Cod. Hear Sly Prayer,'
by Gretchaninoff. were two of the other
most effective and splendidly sung num-
bers. In .Mendelssohn's "Savior of.
Sinners" and In several other authems

'

solo voices were introduced with tine i

effect
The outstanding feature of the choir

was its wonderful training, in intonu- -
tion and accuracy, and an almost per- -

feet balance of the parts, whether these
were four. ix or eight. There was an
oi 1'iisional tendency to force the voices
it little, due doubtless to the great size
of the hall, but never to the extent of
wandering fiom the pitch. The attacks
and releases of notes were the acme of
perfection, and the diminuendos, the
most difficult effe. t in music, were su- -

perbly accomplished. j

Cast of "Betty, Be Good"
For the Hist of "Hetty . He Good. '

it the Opera House a number t,f well- - i

known Hioadwny artists have been as- -

sembled. Josephine Whittell is the
prima douna. supported by Frank Cm
mit. Georgia Hewitt. Irving Heche,
Bdilie arvie. Jo-i- e Intropidi, Vivian
O.tkland, Liu lie Mamon. Worthington
Romanic Oswald oik and the whirling
hiiifing team of Grant and Wing

Brond ft Moalr Mti.J.lS,ETrt,7 ft 9
F O 0n Mrr,

Next llrrk Klnklrr llrnnllctlnolalril hr Kdnurcl ll'ndeIn "11II.II Oils"
C"'i,iii5
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Chxrlle Clmplln In "The ( hiimnlon"
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THOU ART THE MAN
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THE WILLOW TREE
T1iuriliM, Triili Saturilnr

THE GARTER GIRL
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Thou Art the Man
With mi ILL-STA- R CAST nnd

Al St. John in Ship Ahoy
i .fc t A0 Mil A.M B1.V1UU

IVOtt, .se,.zx,ck Iirrnts
She Loves and Lies

WITH

Norma Talmadge
' siarkkt sr.

OttOtltTTV kk" ""i V,' nold5, Orzanlit
Monclnr nnd Turndnr

"Vtl I IflY's . V1ITI R"
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with M1IIKL NORXIAMl
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GLADYS CALDWELL. ALFRED - MAY MERSHON.
mBBxtiSmmmL. "cE?l from home" gebrarp. m takt it from me

FortW, "MARY" ffJlHk1 hubcrt- -
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DEAN JmIHIKEMILY PARRELL, Keith's - 'THE iSKSKlH

VEGETARIAN JAZZERS rpSif Sfd'wf
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Band of Quaint Religious Sect on
Keith B HI

The "Hoiisp of Pavid Hand." the lot
est feature of vaudeville, mid to be pt
rented at Keith' next week. a uiiupie
nuiical org.ini.ation of twenty men
who liave never cut their hair or brnriN
The men are all of an in
teresting e(-- t at Hentoh Harbor. Mich .

and claim to be the lemnnnto of the lost
tribea of

The member of thi organisation nre
vegetarians, raise all their ow"n food
products on the community farm, and
Migar. Hour and coal are the only thing-

they purchnuc from outside. The rule
forbidding cutting hair and Ik mil is
strii tlv enforced. They nre allowed n
good deal of freedom and the musical
expression of way ward n ess is not for-

bidden The members take out their
worldh desires in music mid are said
to oil r the ultimate in "yucopution and
ja

Enid Markey a Farmerette
F.nid Markey, when she is not on the

stage, conducts a farm on Ixing Iland.
Mis- - Markev. who is a member of the
"Vp in Mabel's Itoom" company, has
made a great success of raising chickens.
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TOWN "

FRANK CRUMIT.
"BETTY BE
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Valeska Suratt at
ValesUa Suratt. who will the big

hcadlincr at the next week,
began in musical eomedv and became a
star. vaudeville she became a head-line-

after which she went into night
comedy and again became a star. Then

went into motion pictures and e

a stellar light Serious acting
appealed to Miss Suratt. so decided
to become a dramatic actress. She a
one-ac- t play called "Scarlet." written
by Jack l.nit, called some critics
"the present day O
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MATINEE

SAM. SHUBERT
Broad Tlrlovr Locniit Sts. F.rra. at Mat". Weil, and at., 1.1Z.
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CHORUS GIRL CARTOONIST

Singer-- In "Mary" Has Keen Gift of
Observation

Miss-Ho- w linn, who is now appearing
with George M. Cohnn's cemedinns nl
the Garrick in "Mnry," is a bright
spot in the ensembles. Jiesides pos-
sessing a line contrnlto voice, which has
been heard successfully in choirs. Mie
possesses ability a a cartoonist. Bach
night her dtcsing-roo- mates look foi-wa-

to some new kink that strikes
her fancy

"i'lom my cuiluM childhood," says
Miss Howliau. "I have been trans-
ferring my iuipicssioiis to paper,

"One of the things that 1 like is
to watch my fellow players fiom the
viewpoint the audience never sees;
from the wings of the stage, nud catch
their clinugiug expicssions as they de-
pict comedy, tragedy, etc. It's al-
most like a game of (ty-
ing to catch the varied emotions d

"

Mask and Wig Benefit for Sailors
For the lirst time in its histovy. the

Mask and Wig Club will go out of its
legular perfouuance on Tuesday even-
ing nt the Academy of Music for the
Seamen's Church Institute, tin oi sani-
tation of which Alexander Vau Hens-seine- r

is piesulent. and which lias lor
its object the building of a home for
seamen visiting the port of Philadelphia.

The pei foi mance. inasmuch as the
bocs will be filled by men and women
prominent in society, will suggest the
minimi Chm it Hall moie than ; Mnsk
and Wig peiformnnce. On May lid
the club will play nt Washington; on
May 1. Hnltimoic: on May fl. Wilming-
ton, and on Max !. New York

Mll'lt lllltl'CTIIIN OP LKP. .1 J j. slfllCKT
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Theatrical Bills
for the Next Week

New Attractions
I.YUIO "The Mnglo Melody," ':

?lcat comedy by Frederic Arnold
Kunimcr nnd Slemund Romberg. Julia
penn, Flavin Arcnro, Tom MeNaiiRli-to- n

nnd Charles Purcelt featured, rlic
composer of "Mnytlmo" l said to lmvc
written some of Ida moitt delectab o
music for this piece, which Is a comic
opera version of,u romantic Vendetta.

Continuing Attractions
Ol'KllA House, "Hetty. Ho Good,"

with delightful music by Hugo
noted conductor at tlio Itlulto

nnd Jtlvoll Theatres, New -- York. He
has specialized on ft variety of waltzes.
Uoolc, from tho French, deals with the
separation of a bridal pair, uaai in

eludes" J6sephlno Wiilttoll. last sea- -
'on'a prima donnn of 'Winna" ;

ICddle Qarvlo and Irving Bcobe.
FOMinsr "Tim nir WiOim Home."

Ullllnghnm'8 pleasing new musical
show, based on "Dick" Davis's farce, ,
"Tho Dictator," with charming music
by Silvio Heln. Florn Zauelle, Marlon
.Sunshine, Jed Prouty, Frank Crnxen
nnd Wllllnni Uurrcss featured,

llllOAD Oeoige Arllss, In "Poldekin,'
an Americanism and
drama by Booth Tarkington The
scenes nre partly laid In Hussla nnd '

partly In America. Many foreign l

chnrnctcr types nre depleted.
OAltRWK "Mary," superior musical

comedy, Introducing Cohan's come-
dians. Included bolng Georgia Cnlnc,
Charles Judelu, .Tenet Velio nnd Flor-rl- o

Mlllershlp. Tho Joyous adventures
of n young Amcricnn who stnrts out
to solve the high cost of living.

AI)i:wm "Up In Mabel's Koom,"
fincc, with Hazel Dawn. John Aithur,
Hnld Markey and Wnlter Jones, A
bibulous ptot

.SHUUURT "Take It From Me,"
clever musical farce with scenes In n
department stoic. Diverting book and
tuneful score.

A'audevllle
KEITli'B William. Sea-bur- nnd com-pan- v,

elaborate dancing act, "House
of David Band," novcltv Jazz musical
act; Clccollnl, singer; Huster Santos
and Jacques Hays, feminine come-
diennes ; Fenton and Fields, unique
funmnkers; Kmlly Darrell, charncter
comedienne; Homo and Cullon, adept
dancers; Margot nnd Francois, novelty
act; Curzon Sisters, Hying act

ALLEOllUXY t-- Valeska Sin alt and
company. In "Scarlett." a sketch by
Jack I.alt. an unusual offeilng for this
tbeatie, with Uugcno Stiong uiur
Walter C I'crclvnl in support , Tom-inl- e

Allen, comedienne , Dave Kolli,
clever musician and comedian ; Nev-In- s

and Mack, entertainers; the Wy-lle- s,

musicians, nnd movie, "In Old
Kentucky," with Anita Stewart

Ol.Olli: Nat Nazarro and company,
novelty act, Jean l.elghton Kevlcvv,
inlnstielsy ; Hnrmoti, and Wnsbburn,
songs: Wurd and Itnymuud, qklt: Joe
Atmstrong, entertainer, Mildred Hai-rl- s

and company, dancers,. Mai Its and
Hos.i, songH ; Gtilleilul Sisters, enter-
tainers; "Just Suppose," novelty act;
the Headlevs. balancers

WILLIAM I'KS'X "Last Days nt
School." musical comedy , the Clifford
Wayne Trio, Indian novelty. Home
and Wagner, skit . Jones and Jones,
hongs, nnd movie. "The Lone Wolf's
Daughter." "At the Seashore." mu-
sical comedy, heads bill last half of
week.

IlllOAUWAY John Muldoon and Heart
Fianklvii head the hill Lew Hose
and Edwnids and Jazz Baud,
novelty act: liobbe nnd Nelson, kM) .
Henry B. Toomer and company, farce,
Otto and Sheridan, songs, and movie,
"My Lady's Gaitei Flirtation."
musical eomedv, heads bill last half

CllOSS KKI'S "Temptation," musical
comedy ; Jack Hose, lomedlau; Burns
and Wilson, skit , Janet, of France,
vocalist; Murray and Walton, come-
dians; Black and White, feminine

Engagement Beg. Mon. Eve.

Wednesday and Saturday

THE

mm
MEW

WITH THE MOST PRETENTIOUB OAST ON TOUR, INCLUDING.

CHARLES PURCELL
JULIA DEAN, TOM McNAUGHTON

BEETEE BEAUMONTE, EMMA HAIO, JOHN WALDKON, BEATRICE NEAL.
TLAVIA AHOARO, WALTER ARMIN, EMILE DE VARNY

10 FAiMOUS BROADWAY BEAUTIES 40

There Is Uproarious Laughter
in A. H. WOODS Ideal Entertainment

li-- j Thp Plav Rif Frpit.rii--

Arnold Kummer. The
Music By

Sigmund

Romberg

Direct Fr.ora

6 Months

ro On Broadway

A TYPICAL
MOROSCO CAST
& BIG CHORUS
OF

BEAUTIES

DIRECT FROM
THE FULTON

THEATRE N. Y.
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with THIS ARRAY OF STARS
HAZEL DAWN, WALTER JONES, JOHN ARTHUR,

ENID MARKEY and Others

N'2hts $1.00 Mat. Thurs At
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